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ABSTRACT

Mysella gregaria new species (Bix'aKia: Galeommatoidea: Mon-
tacutidae) is described from W'rightsxille Beach. North Caro-

Hna, USA. Se\'eral indi\iduals were collected from the bod)-

column of an intertidal burrowng unidentified actinian. The
morpholog}" of tlie shell and soft parts is described and com-

pared widi other species of die genus from the W. Atlantic

Ocean and xvidi odrer bivalves associated widi solitary antho-

zoans. Mijsella gregaria is a ctenidial brooder and specimens

are eidier males or females; no true hermaphrodites were

found. Contrary to manv less social commensal bivalves, repro-

duction in M. gregaria does not involve sperm storage. We
suggest that diis ma\" be correlated with the species' gregari-

ousness.

Additional Keijirords: MoUusca, reproduction, anatomy, sperm

morphologv, gregariousness.

IXTRUDUCTIOX

During intertidal collecting on a muddv sand flat at

\\'rights\ille Beach, North Carolina, USA, one ot us (TF)

collected a number of galeommatoidean bivalves from

S-10 cm long specimens of an unidentified burrowing

actinian. The host species was rare, as not more than an

estimated 5-8 specimens were found during occasional

\isits to the localit\' in the period from October 1970

through Jul\' 1975. Unfortunately, none of them were

presened for later identification. Only two of the col-

lected actinians had commensal bi\alves attached.

Many bix-ahes of the superfamilv Galeommatoidea

have a commensal hfe stvle as they live together with

species of bottom-dw-eUing marine invertebrate hosts

such as other bivalves, poKchaetes, sipunculans, ech-
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iurans, cioistaceans, and echinoderms. Comiiiensal .isso-

ciations between bivalves and solitaiy anthozoans are re-

stricted to three known cases (Yamamoto and Habe,

1961; Ponder, 1971; Oliver, 1993) and it was therefore

judged to be of interest to examine die present associa-

tion more closely. Tlie study has disclosed that the bi-

valves represent a new species o{ Mi/.ieUa Angas, 1S77, a

genus that comprises both commensal and free-living

bivalves and species that are commensal on certain con-

chtions, free-living on other conditions (Ockelmann and

Muus, 1978).

MATERIALSANDMETHODS

Thii+\-t\\'0 bixalves were retrie\'ed irom the skin oi a host

specimen collected on 9 July 1975. The site of collection

was a sandy mud tidal flat in Banks Channel, WrightsviUe

Beach, North Carolina, and the appro.ximate coordinates

are longitude 77.8° Wand latitude 34.2° N. The anemo-

nes were dug from the lower intertidal zone dining a

spring low tide. The number associated with the second

host and the date of collection was not noted. The be-

havior of the bivalves after removal from the host was not

studied, but it was obseived that they detached easily.

Seventeen of the bivalves were preseived in Heiden-

hain's Susa for several hours. This procedure decalcifies

the shells and the sizes given based on measurements ot

the mantle are therefore approximate. Three other bi-

valves were fixed in 70% ethanol and used for the de-

scription of the shell and for type material. Six specimens

were embedded in Ai'aldite and cut into 2-|xm thick se-

rial sections that were stained with toludine blue. Sev-en

other specimens were embedded in Paraplast, sectioned,

and the 8-|jLm thick serial sections stained witli hema-

toxylin and eosin (H+E). Ultrathin sections were per-

formed on the testis of one of the males. These sections
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were contrasted with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and

examined in a |EOL lOOSX electron microscope. Scan-

ning electron micrographs were made using a JEOL
JSM-6335F SEM. Photos of the type specimens of M7-
sella casta (Verrill and Bush, 1897) (USNM 77632) and

M. barbademis Dall, 1899 (USNM95703) were used for

comparison with M. gregaria. Shell length (SL) and

height (SH) are given to the nearest 0.1 mm.

SYSTEMATICS

Family Montacutidae Clark, 1855

Genus Mi/scUa Angas, 1877

Mysella gregaria new species

(Figures 1-20)

Description: Shell (Figures 1-10): Observations

were made on three shells. The SL of t^vent\' measured

specimens varied from 3.0 to 6.0 mm. The measiue-

ments SLxSH in the type material are 4.5x3.6 mm,
5.1x3.8 mm, and 5.5x4.3 mm. The outline is almost per-

fectly oval, slightlv higher in die anterior part, all margins

being evenly rounded. The vahes are relati\ely flattened,

very thin, semitransparent, and with a light-brown to

grev-bro\Aai pcriostracum, whicli is dai^kest in the dorsal

pait. There are no coatings of ferruginous deposits. The
surface is smooth, with veiy fine commarginal lines and

e\'en finer radial striae. No groulh checks were ever

visible. The interior surfaces of the valves are polished.

The umbos are not very prominent and placed slightly

toward the posterior region. In the right \'alve there are

two diverging teeth; the anterior tooth is elongate-

subtriangular and more prominent than the narrower,

posterior one. They are separated by a stout ligament

placed immediately below umbo in a triangular resilifer.

The left valve is edentulous but has a produced dorsal

margin that fits into the teeth of the right valve. The
anterior adductor scar is subtriangular, the posterior

more oval, both fused with the respective foot retractor

scars. The pallial line is relatixeK' broad and lacks a pallial

sinus.

M.'WTLE (Figure 11): The mantle folds are fused far

behind and for a short distance to separate the mantle

opening into an inhalant-pedal aperture and an e.xlialant

aperture. \Mnle the first forms a long slit along the four-

fifths of the length of the ventral side, the exlialant ap-

erture is very small and located far posteriorly. Since live

animals were not obsened, we do not know whether, or

to which extent, the mid mantle fold may cover the out-

side of the shell or whether there are any siphons. The
mantle edges bear minute papillae that are most distinct

Figures 1-4. Mi/.si'lhi <^n'<^firi(i. Cleaned slidl (iriioldtxpc. 1. Ki^lit slidl seen friiiii inside, 2. I\i<j,lit slid

valve seen Iroiii inside, 4. Leil shell seen Ironi ontside, Sliell len<'tli .i, I nnii

seen luini (iiilside. li. Lell
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Figures 5, (). .\/i/«7/fl <irc(iariii. P;ir;it\pe, outside view of lelt (5) and n<4lit sides (6). Shell leii<4tli 4.3 iimi.

ill the dorso-anterior sector. A t\pical, ciliated rejection

fold is located just anterior to the end of the inhalant-

pedal opening.

MUSCUUTURE(Figures 11, 13): The anterior adductor

muscle is the larger of the two and is subtriangular in

outline, whereas the smaller posterior adductor is more
o\al. A small pedal protractor muscle is located \entrallv

and clearly outside the anterior adductor muscle. The
two pedal retractor muscles are equally large and (jf

moderate size. Thev terminate in the base of the foot.

10

Figures 7-10. My.icllu i^ixgana. iIulot\pe. .SL ol mm. Scanning electron micrographs ol nglil Innm- seuii in diieit \u\\ (7) and

slighd\' tilted from below (8) and of left hinge seen in direct view (9) and slightly tilted from below (10). Scale liar represents

200 (xm.
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mm

Figures 11, 12. Mi/srlhi fj^ivti^tirin. 11. Aiuitoiin- (il male, right valve, mantle am! <j,ill iciiioved, heart and pericardimn omitted. 12.

Light microscopic representation ol sperm cell. Ahlneviations; aa, anterior adductor muscle; ac, acrosome; ar, anterior pedal

retractor muscle; bg, !)\'ssus gland; eg, cerebral ganglion; dg, digestiw ghmd; f, flagellum; fg, foot groo\"e; fu, fusion of left and right

demibranch behind \isceral mass; ga, gill axis; in, intestine; k, kidne\'; Ip, labial palps; nip, middlepiece; n, nucleus; pa, posterior

adductor muscle; pg, pedal ganglion and statocvsts; pp, protractor pedis muscle; pr, posterior pedal retractor muscle; .so, sexual

opening: ss, style sac; st, stomach; te, testis; vg, visceral ganglion. Arrowheads indicate \\'ater entering along the inlialant-pedal

opening and exiting through the e.xlialant opening.

while only a few fibers spread furtlier into the foot. There

are almost no muscle fibers seiA-ing the byssus gland.

Foot and Byssus Gland (Figures 11, 14-16): In pre-

served specimens, the foot e.xtends forward and a little

beyond the shell margin. It is bhmtly rounded in front.

The ventral side is distinctly ciliated and has a furrow

that e.xtends from in front of tlie heel to tip of the foot.

In some specimens a blackish pigment spot can be seen

at the very tip of the foot. The veiy small byssus cavity

appears Y-shaped in transversal sections as it consist of a

right and left slit which both discharge into the median
furrow by way of a single duct. The lining epithelium is

coiriposed of a mi.xture of cili;dc(l ;ui(l of nmcous-pm-
ducing goblet cells. A group of more distant glandular

cells terminate between the cells of the byssus ca\il\

epithelium through long, slender ducts. Although such

cells are normally involved in the formation ol b\ssal

tlu'eads, none were ever seen either in sections or on

whole animals. The ii;il\nc ol the <'l:uidular iniHicliuni

indicates that slime threads, rather than normal bvssal

threads are produced b\' tlie b\\ssus gland.

Gills (Figures 11, 17): The gill irxis, whicli rims from

near the lunbo, has an oblique course backward. Each

gill is triangular. An outer demibranch is entirely absent

and only the inner one is present. The ascending lamel-

lae of the left and right demibranch are fused behind the

foot, more anteiiorly to the lateral sides of the visceral

mass. Both gills arc fused to the mantle edges immedi-

ately in front of the exlialant opening. A food groove is

only present along the ventral edges of each gill. Inter-

lamellar junctions are present, but they are very tew,

wluneas interfilamentan' bridges are numerous and oc-

cur regulark. Right and left hvpobrancliial glands of nor-

mal size occur well inside the exlialant aperture. A pair of

relatively hirgc hibial palps lies on eitlier side of the

mouth. Their opposing surfaces are provided with 9-10

ciliated ridges.

,\i,l\ii:\ I Atn (:\\\I, (Fii'urc II): The csophiLgus is a
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Figures 13-16. Mijsella arcgaria. 13. Sagittal section of a male (SL 3.0 mm) showing the course ol the protractor pedis muscle

(pp). 14. Trans\"erse section of a male (SL4.3 mm) through the foot and the opening of die byssus cavity (be). 15. Byssus gland cells

(bg) opening into b\ssus ca\it\" 16. Trans\'erse section through byssus ca\it\' of the male showni in Fig. 14. Abbre\iations: aa, anterior

adductor muscle; ar, anterior pedal retractor muscle; be, byssus cavit}-; bd, byssus duct; bg, byssus glandular cells; eg, cerebral

ganglion: ep, epithelium of bx'ssus cavitv; fg, foot groove; me, mucous cells. 2-(j.m thick Araldite sections stained wath toluidine blue

(1.3, 14 and 16) and S-|j,m tliick paraplast sections stained with H+ E (15). Scale bars represent 100 |j,m (13-15) and 30 [jim (16).
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Figures 17-20. Mi/.sella fircgarUi. Transversal section of male (SL 4.3 iiiiu) (17) and of female (IS, 19). 20. Testis with abortive

oocyte (oo). Ablireviations: au, auricles; id, inner demibranch; in, intestine; k, kidney; ne, nene; np, nephridiopore; ov, posterior

wall of ovaiy; pc, pericardial cavity; pr, posterior pedal retractor muscle; rp, renopericardial canal; so, sexual opening; te, testis. 2-|xm

thick Araldite sections stained with toluidine blue. Scale bars represent 200 |xm (17), 100|xm (18, 19) and 50 |xni (20).
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slioit cunt'd tuhc. 'flu- stoinat'li is relathcK' capai'ious

and hea\ih' cuticularized. The st\ie sac tonus a wiile

posterior continuation from the stomach, is eloni^ated

conical, nearK- as long as the stomach, and directed pos-

tero-\'entnill\'. It is placed within the right side ol the

\iscenrl mass. The intestine Iea\'es from the underside of

the stomach near its connection to the st\le sac, runs

iilongside the st\le sac and forms a loop around its tip,

then turns ilorsiJK' between left and right parts of the

gonad to loop bacl<\\ards to the rectmn Tiie bonndan-

between the ciliated intestine and the unciliated rectum

is marked b\" a shaip transition zone dorsal to the poste-

rior adductor.

The digesti\e gland is mainK located \entral to the

stomach and around the posterior part of the esophagus.

In addition to a large ventral communication wth the

stomach, there are also smaller openings into it.

Reprodi'CTIX'E System (Figures 11, 17, 18, 20): Eight

sectioned bi\aKes (SL = 3.0-5.6 mm) were males, while

diree odier sectioned bivalves (SL = 4.1-6.0 mm) were

females. No tnrh- hermaphroditic specimens were found,

but a few mature oocvtes were present in the testis of

one of the males (Figure 20).

All males were sexualK' matme. The vcw large testis

occupies the posterior half of the \isceral mass being

replaced more anteriorh' bv the st\le sac, stomach, and

digestive gland. The general shape as seen in decalcified

specimens is relati\"ely constant. A large undi\ided pos-

terior portion gi\ es rise to right and left hakes tliat sur-

round the hitestine and extend \entrallv to send a few

short branches fonvard. Two other fonvardly directed

finger-shaped branches embrace the stomach. The
paired spermiducts issue from the most posterior, undi-

\ided part of the testis. They are short but have promi-

nent funnel-shaped and heavily ciliated openings into die

snprabranchial chamber. Spermatogenesis proceeds ev-

enwhere along the walls of the different portions of the

testis. There is no special chamber for storing the mature

sperm which, in a non-orientated mannei' accumulate in

huge numbers in the central parts of the different por-

tions of the testis. Manv spherical to ovoid cells, 5-7 ixm

in diameter, lie scattered among the mature sperm.

These cells ha\e a centrallv placed nucleus plus one or

two inclusions. Wewere unable to discover ho\v these

cells arise and if they are in the any way associated with

the spermatogenesis.

Because of the insufficient fixation the TE.VI micro-

graphs were of lo\\" quality Thev ne\ertheless show
enough details to illustrate the general ultrastnicture of

the flagellate sperm cells (Figure 11, B). The acrosome is

1. -1—1.5 fim long and basalK' (near the nucleus) O.fi jim

broad. It is diNided into a terminal subspherical body
(0.4x0.6 |jLm) and a shghtlv tapering acrosomal vesicle,

\\'hich is basallv deepK' in\aginated to accommodate a

filamentous subacrosomal material. The nucleus is 0.7-

0.8 (Jim across and 1.2-1. .3 (jim in length. The 1.4—1.5 (xm

long middle piece was extremely ill-presei"ved without

anv identifiable mitochondria but seems from a broad

base near the nucleus to taper backwards.

The female sexual openings (Figvnc IS) are identical

in size and stnicture to those of the male. Two females

were obviouslv spent, but one of them had retained a few

abortixe oocytes (diameter ca. 60 jjlui) within the ovaiy

and a few embiyos in the supiabranchial chamber. Ex-

cept for this, none of six decalcified but unsexed speci-

mens examined in transparent light (SL = 4.0-5.6 mm)
were bi-ooding ova or laiTae. No structures for storing

foreign sperm were found in any of the sectioned bi-

\aives.

E.\f:HETOKV SvsTE.M (Figures 11, IS, 19): Left and right

hakes ol die kidney communicate in the median plane

for a short distance. Each one is composed of several

smaller and larger sacs with glandular walls. Antero-

lateralk' the kidne\' opens directly to the suprabrancial

chamber through two ciliated nephroducts, which are

uncharacteristically short and have porous nephrid-

iopores placed not far from the genital opening. Rather

far behind within the kidney, two long straight and

heavily ciliated renopericardial canals run forward to

open into the foi"ward and \'entral part of the pericar-

dium.

Host Relations: All 32 individuals were attached

onto the body column of a single sea anemone, whereas

the nunilier attached to a second host was not noted.

None were found on anv of the other host specimens

liom the same site, which suggests that the species is

gregarious. It was obsei'ved that the attachment to the

host was veiy loose as several of the lii\alves had fallen

off during the collection. This corresponds wdth the con-

clusion that no true byssus threads ai'e pi'oduced and that

attachment rather takes place by means of slime threads.

Holotvpe: 15I\'-445 (Zoological Museum, Universit)'

of Copenhagen), a cleaned shell, SL = 5.1 mm.

Paraty|je.s: BIV-446, a shelled animal, SL = 4.5 mm;
USNM1107828 (National Museum of Natural Histoiy,

Washington, DC), a shelled animal, SL = 5.5 nnn; all

from tsqie localit\', 9 Julv 1975.

Type Loealit)-: Banks Chaimel, \\'rights\ille Beach,

North Carohna, USA. (ca. 77.8° W, 34.2° N), lower in-

tertidaj zone during spring low tide, sandy mud substra-

tum. 9 Julv 1975. Thii-t\-t\vo specimens were attached to

a single host.

Etymology: the species name is derived from the

Latin grc.v. Hock, and refers to the gregarious life style of

the nevv' species.

DISCUSSION

Identification: The details of the shell and hinge al-

locate the species into the genus Mysella (family Mon-

tacutidae) and indicate that it is close to the North At-

lantic M. bidentata (Montagu, 1803). In M. gregoria the

protractor pedis muscle is inserted inunediatek- ventral

to the anterior addiictor as in M. bidentata (Montagu,

1803) and in Moiitaattoiia compacta (Gould, 1861), in

contrast to the condition in anotlicr group of mon-
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tacutids. in which it sphts the adckictor in dor.sal and

ventral portions (Jespersen et al., in press). Mijsella has

often been combined with Rochcfortia Velain, 1877, but

the two differ with respect to the dimensions of the teeth

of the right valve (Coan et al, 2000; Holmes et al., 2006).

In species of Mysella the right valve has a stout trans-

verse tooth anterior to the resiliier and a posterior tooth

is either small or absent. In Rocliefoi-fia the right \alve

has two subequal diverging teeth, \vhich would place

M. gregaria in Rochcfortia. The distinction ignores the

available soft anatomical characters which, especially in

species with a Rochcfortia type of hinge, vaiy consider-

ably: A small outer deniibranch is present in some {M.

tumida (Carpenter, 1S64), M. venilli (Dall, 1899), and

M. sovaliki McGinitie 1959), absent in other (A/, bidcn-

tata and M. gregana). The esophagus is a simple tube in

all the species except for M. venilli, in which it forms a

suctorial proboscis. Foreign sperm are eithei' not stored

(M. grcgana and M. venilli). attached cUrectK' to the gill

surface (A/, tumida), or stored in an unpaired pouch-

shaped seminal receptacle within the xdsceral mass (A/.

bidcntata) or in paired receptacles in the outer denii-

branch (A/, sovaliki). A new definition of the genus Mij-

sella will probably be called for as additional data on the

anatomy of a wider range of species will bring about a

complete rearrangement of the genus and its included

species.

From the described species of Mi/.scUa from the East

American waters, M. g,i'es.aiia mav be distiuiinished hv

the following characters: M. planidata (Stimpson, 1857)

has a veiy prominent hinge and the umbo is placed more
posteriorly. It attaches to buoys and wharf pilings or oc-

curs in muddy sand of the Zostcra communib,' (Abbott,

1974; Franz, 197.3). In Mij.sella ovnta (Jeffreys,' 1881) the

umbo is extremel)' proti-uding and placed far posteriorly

It occurs in depths of 183 to 287 m. The shell of A/.

tnqiictra (Verrill and Bush, 1898) is equilateral and the

posterior part of the shell is distinctly rostrate, not evenly

rounded. Mysella verrilli, a deep water species, has the

umbo placed far posteriorlv and the esophagus is devel-

oped as a suctorial proboscis (Allen, 20(30). In M. stria-

tula (Verrill and Bush, 1898), both teeth are delicate and

veiy narrow, the anterior tooth is shorter, and the veiy

small umbo is located more posteriorly than in M. gre-

garia. The shell (jf the following two species were studied

from photos provided bv the National Museum of Natu-

ral Histoiy, Smithsonian Institution (USNM): The ante-

rior part of a left valve of M. barbadensis Dall, 1899

(USNM 95703) is almost three times as long as the pos-

terior part (in contrast to the claim that it is shorter as

described by Dall, who obviously mistook a left valve for

a right one). The left valve of the type of A;f. casta Verrill

and Bush, 1898 from North Carolina (USNM 77632) is

more elongate (SH:SL = 7:10) than tlie valves of M.

gregaria (SH:SL = 7.8:10) and the anterior end relatively

longer. Nevertheless, among the East American species,

the shell of M. casta is the one most similai' to M.

gregaria.

Comparison witli North Atlantic/Arctic species of

Mysella: Concliologically M. gregaria resembles M.

bidcntata (Montagu, 1803) but differs anatomicallv in

that the latter has an unpaired seminal receptacle and
dimorphic sperm (Jespersen and Liitzen, 2001). The
shell of Al cuncata (Verrill and Bush, 1898) is distinctly

asvmnietrical, as the right valve shows a slight conca\ity

with a consequent skewaiess along tlie ventral margin

(Gage, 1968). In M. tumidula (Jeffreys, 1866), the pos-

terior shell margin is distinctly angular, not evenly

rounded. Mysella inoelleri (Morch, 1877) and M. sovaliki

both differ from M. "rcQaria in the hingre stmcture and,

more significantly, in having presen'ed a small outer

deniibranch (Petersen and Liitzen, in press). Mysella

planata (Dall in Krause, 1885) has a thick shell, in which

the left valve has the dorsal line modified into two teeth,

and the right valve shows onlv one, anterior tooth (van

Aartsen, 1996).

Comparison wth Other Bivalves Associated with

Anthozoans: Commensalism between bivalves and
anthozoans is rare. Nippouomontacuta actinariophila

Yamamoto and Habe, 1961, is small Japanese bivalve that

has been found attached immediatelv outside the ring of

tentacles of HalcampcUa inaxima Heitwig (Actiniaria;

Ilalcampoididae). Details of the relationship are not

knovvai, except that three specimens sitting close together

outside the ring of tentacles were illustrated by Habe
(1973). Although the outline of tlie shell and the position

of the umbo in A^. actinariophila are somewhat similar to

the studied species, the hinges are clearlv different, as

teeth are only present in the left valve in N. actiniari-

ophila, not, as in M. gregaria, on the right valve. Mon-
tacutoiia ccriantha Ponder, 1971, from Ccrianthus sp.

(Ceriantharia) in Moreton Bay, E Australia, is easily

separated from M. gregaria in that each valve has four

cardinal teeth and a small outer deniibranch is present.

Furthermore, M. ceriantha is attached to the interior of

the tube of the host, not to the body, and in a small

numbers (Table 1) (Ponder, 1971). A tliird bivalve, Hal-

campicola tenacis Oliver, 1993, from Rottnest Island off

Perth, SWAustralia has a hinge similar to Montacuta, the

right val\ e witli a strong anterior cardinal merging with a

submarginal lateral ridge and an obsolete posterior car-

tlinal. The left valve has anterior and posterior strongly

projecting marginal extensions which fit into the right

valve (Oliver, 1993). Besides, the ligament has a litlio-

desma and there is a small outer deniibranch. A single

bivalve was found on each of six hosts {Halcampoidcs sp.,

Actiniaria: Halcampoididae) among 20 collected. It

seems fairly obvious tliat all (our anthozoan-associated

bivalve species are not specifically interrelated .

Reproduction: Eight ol the sectioned bi\;il\t's (SL =

3.0-5.6 mm) were sexuallv mature males antl three otlier

(SL = 4.1-6.0) were females. The females were spent but

one had retained a few embiyos in the suprabranchi;il

chamber which shows that this species, like other gale-

ommatoideans, is a ctenidial brooder. A few mature oo-

cytes, left o\er Ironi a previous o\ iil;ition, were present in
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Table 1. NUmununiber of (.(imnionsiil bi\';il\fs per host specimen and reproductive specializations in montacutid bivalves. Abbre-

\iations: d\\\ dwart niak's; .sp, sperniatophores; sr, seminal receptables; ss, sperm sacs; tt, testis transplantation.

Bi\iJ\ e species

Mean no. per

host specimen Host ipecie.'

1-ieproductive

specializations Reference

iloiitacufd pciToiiiprcssti

Pcrcg,riiniinor oltsliimai

Salpocohi philippincnsis

Halcampicola trnacis

LitigicUa pacified

Montacutona ccriiinthti

Entovaha les.wiiotlniiiiie

Pytluna arcuata

Anisodevonia ohsliinuii

Nippoiioiuijsclhi siihtninctitd

Tclliini/a fcrni^^iiiosd

Mioenjcina coarctatn

Mijsclla nincatd

1 Holothurioidea It Fox et al., 2007

1 Crustacea sr, dw Liitzen et al., 20()la

1 -, Sipuncula tt? Liitzen et al., in press

1 Antho/.oa ? pers. comm. (Graham Oliver)

1-.3 Sipuncula sr Liitzen and Kosucre, 2006

l.S Antliozoa sr Ponder, 1971

<2 Holothurioidea sp Kato, 1998; Liitzen et al.. 2005

ca. 2 Brachiopoda sr pers. comm. (JL)

,8-2.7 Holoturioidea sp Kosuge, 2001; Liitzen et al., 200.5

15 Sipuncula sr, ss Liitzen et al., 2001b
< 3 Echinoidea tt Fox et al, 2007

3.8 Sipuncula sr Gage, 1979

5 Sipuncula sr Gage, 1968

one of the males, wliicli eoiild indicate that lemale.s may
change sex and that the specie.s ,shows hermaphroditic

tendencies. The species in all probabilits' i"eproduces by

outcrossing, since none of the sectioned bivalves showed

triiK- simultaneous hermaphroditic characteristics.

All galeommatoideans brood the ova in a ctenidial

brooding chamber consisting of the inner and, if present,

tlie outer demiljranch. This is also where fertilization

takes place. In a normally-filtering bivalve the gills and

tlie currents the\' generate do not favor a casual intake of

sperm suspended in the water. The ciliaiy acti\it\' of the

gills probabK functions as a barrier for penetration of

most sperm cells and the onK' other access to the brood-

ing chamber is against the flow of filtered water expelled

through the exhalant aperture. Many species have over-

come these difficulties b\" bulk transfer of sperm in con-

tainers of different natin-e to the female's suprabranchial

chamber (see O Foighil, 19S5a, for a review). Exactly

how tliev do this is not understood except in a single case

(O Foighil, 1985b). Some species have minute dwarf

males that are permanently and intimately associated

with, the much larger female and still other produce

sperm of two txpes that form spermatozeugmata. Some
of tliat spermatozeugmata is probably capable of inde-

pendent mobilitv. None of these methods of a precise

transfer of sperm occur in M. gregaria. The testis is ex-

ceptionalK- large in the species, and we speculate that the

resulting liigh production of sperm cells may compensate

for the ine\itable loss suffered during the transfer be-

tween the opposite sexes of sperm cells that are simplv

broadcast into the water.

Sperm transferred to a female (or hermaphrodite) are

often stored for a considerable period either on the gills

or in seminal receptacles of various tvpes and location.

\\'e tliink it is likelv that there may be some correlation

between die presence or absence of storing devices and

the chance of encountering bivalves of the opposite sex.

The commensal galeommatoid bivalves are sequestered

along with their host into a microhabitat that the\- prob-

abK' nexer leaxe. A few examples show that the numl^er

of montacutid bivah'es present per host (or host burrow)

is usually small (Table 1). Except for H. tenacis, which

has not been anatomically studied, all these species have

ex'olved various measures that allow long-time storage of

sperm in the female (or hermaphrodite), which effec-

tively enhance the chances that spawaied ova can be fer-

tilized e\en if no sexual partners are around. Conx'ersely,

in a highly social species, like M. gregaria, such mecha-

nisms are exidently much less needed. It would be in-

teresting to study the relation betxveen the sizes of the

micro-populations in other Montacutidae tliat neithei" ex-

hibit sperm transfer nor sperm storage. Unfortunatelw

besides the present species, the known cases are limited

to two species with unknown spatial distiibution, Tcl-

Vunija tcncUa (Loven, 1846) and MijscUa mocllcri (Fox et

al. 2007; Petersen and Liitzen, in press).

The present study has showai the need for further in-

formation on the anatomy as a tool of a better under-

standing of the taxonomy, which, to a much too large

extent, has been based only on shell characters. VIore

data are also wanted on the numerical relations between

hosts and commensals and, abox'e all, analyses on the

sexual behavior of commensal bix'ah'es are in very high

demand.
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